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INSIDE THE KREMLIN: Laura Switzer of McLean (third 
from left) and other members of the American basketball 
group which recently toured Russia stand before a large 
ancient cannon that was never fired. The cannon is lo
cated inside the Kremlin in Moscow, and because of its 
size is a tourist attraction. From left are Betty Scott, Cindy 
Shelton, Miss Switzer and Gay Ivey, all of Wayland Bap
tist College, and Lyle Foster, chairman of the Women's 
AAU

Trip to Russia 
Is ‘Interesting'

MAY DAY IN KIEV: Soviet citizens march 
at Kiev, witnessed by Laura Switzer of 
States basketball teams touring Russia at 
in which all floats were carried by the 
vehicles —  had a dstinctive space-age air
here.

, thousands strong, in the May Day parade 
McLean and other members of United 
■he time Miss Switzer said the parade —  

people instead of being mounted on 
about it. A paper rocket ship is visible

11 -aura sm lie r , Mel .can All 
Ana-rican basketball playrr at 
Wailaml lls|>ti»t « r ilrK<- la flam  
view, ha» a rn ^ lrd  an ln\ itaton 
frani The M r ln u  New» lo » r i t i1 
about her i w b I trip lo Kaaaia. 
she I* the daughter of Mr and 
Mm. Onerari Uwltirr and »H I be. 
Kin her junior i r a i  next fall al 
H a i land — where «he play a with 
the H all here—  Fly in* queen».)

Ili M l  KA UfHTZKK

fit  team» in four cities.
I Our first impressions of Mos- 
env wer»» not too good The people 
n  the streets were not »1 nil fri
endly ¡»ml never »filed. I guess they 
here unly trying to figure us out.

J TH»»- a io wnicb »AIT
*'<wt of all. letter we found out that 
j hey were not used to seeing bt 
I >x. which we wore with our loaf 
r s, or l»iinte<l tool sliur*.

One perauu told us that our shoes 
(*ou!d H- worth their weght m gold 

Ha* most exciting unil tnlereating Ttiey pay al»sit for a d«*ccnt 
tln»e in my Ida occurred on our jNllr 0f „hoes
nvetii trip to Russia. It was the: Russia is not modem at all There 
moat unforgettable tixwith 1 huve «ere  some new ¡ipartment buildings 
yet experienced. but they were the same style as the

While on our trip. 1 learned many old ones On the entire trip we 
M (he customs of the people am) didn't see any personally owned 
got many impress»*!* I will try to homes All the pettple live in very 

tell you a few of these large apartment houses
N,.w York on April 20 We We were not able to lake pictures 

■J.ved eight garm's with six differ- I in their museums, at the a.rpori er j 
p f g n  etgn» f ____________^aUh th.li pim.s We never .i..t

i:ml out for sure why this was so 
I Some of the Russian officials in ! 
Moscow were anxious for us to en- | 
>.y the luxury of th«‘ir most up to 
date train Because of this, we j 
rule all night irom Mos»x>w to I .on | 
Jngrad
! In appearance they were much the 
lim r as our trains, but they were 
| filled with an offensive odor which j

, > ,. v as almost unbearable
It » « l id  h.se brew a.rr 1« bold enjoyable

last week's rodeo in dry weather We I 1 ™
have become accustomed to. hut 
not h»> many people are gnpmxf«H «'■’ K"'».........  -  * "  *
at.«it the moisture Mellon received 
during the past week 

Hi,in is one Item you have to take 
when you ran get it And there - no 
doubt about It — we needed mois
ture

Of course. If
a »low soaker would have been or 
derrd at a time when our city

't having a giant celebration j ^  ^

was en)oyai>ie enough. 
r (cejit the berths were too short 
i  <r the boys ami some of the taller

___ were too narrow to roll
, over without falling out of bed The 

isles were just wide enough to 
alk through sideways 
You can imagine tour boys In >*w- 

» ' these compartment, with heights
. . .  _______  ranging from 6'«" to «  i r  without

we had our liking tolto consideration their lug-
age

, We didn I realise how much trou 
a giant celebrati,*. |( „  ^  [(>r ||mn to i>rm ottr 

„  . . uits until we took them down to a
Kan* damage km reacted. n «ja  M]y nB(1 wlltchrd her press them 

Reeves, who because of droutivnau ^  ^  M  fMteunr<J n«tlrtwi heal-
and what have you h**\ r  I on ■ stove Shr dampened them
.4 .^ ,1 c*ton crop in years, is go ____  _____  ____. .

SADDLE WINNERS: Individual event winners in the 
66 Rodeo here last week line up with their saddles 
following the final performance Sunday afternoon. 
They are (left to right) James Jones, Amarillo, who 
won the double mugging competition with the best

Festivities Draw  
Many to McLean

Ram soaked the arena but failed to dampen the spirits 
of the crowd and participants here last week at the 52nd 
annual McLean 66 Roundup, Rodeo and Horse Show fes
tivities.

Several hundred persons turned out for the four rodeo 
performances, and the crowd would certainly have been 
much larger but for the downpours which started Thurs 
day night and returned each evening.

Moo* than 170 «mines

acerage in the two go-rounds; Bob Thompson, Po- 
ducah, calf roping; Dick Barton, Canadian, bull dog
ging; Bud Coffee, McLean, saddle bronc riding; John 
Koonsman, bull riding, and Slim Berry, Tulia, bare- 
back bronc riding. (McLean News Photo) __________

TOO HEAVY: Four members of the United States 
women's basketball team pose in front of a mammoth 
bell that was too large to hang inside the Kremlin in 
Moscow. A large section of the bell broke off when it 
was accidentally dropped years ago during efforts to 
hang it. The Wayland Baptist College students (in white 
coats) are (from left) Laura Switzer, whose home is in 
McLean, Gtyna Masten, Betty Scott and Cindy Sholton.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
BEGINS PLAY 
NEXT MONDAY

O fficial opening of the 
1961 Little League baseball 
season in McLean w ill be 
Monday evening, with the 
Cubs and Cardinals meeting 
in the first game, according 
to Jackie Botley, director of 
the summer recreation pro
gram.

Gome time three evening»
each week- Monday, Tues
day and Friday w ill be 
6 30 p.m in the park west 

'o f Duncan Stadium
Th.* Oib* face thr l i r a « *  next 

| Twaday and the Cardinal« ami 
j Rntv«** takr to th>‘ field thr («1 lowing
I Friday

The season i* sehrduh-d to rant in.
| tie through Aug 4

I W  R A * ):B 4 IJ .  I ’agr SI

dr.-ml cotton crop toi V**?1 
in« to hav«- U> replant Ms crop 

in the tamr boat
t> r »praying water t hrough her 
| eeth
1 Their hotel rooms were not much

were re
-'•'ded in th»* various rodeo even*»
' Vrfo'-man.'es were held Wednes 
-lay night, and moat of th«. show 
■ns staged Thursday before rain 
again came.

A thunderstorm cancelled Frt 
ay’s rodeo but the show went on 
Saturday rirspitr wet ground« A 
oik cup performance was held Sun

o*hers are .
The gully washing type nuns we

V JTe.ved the past severs! days ifferent from our* here except we
h*'wtT'e»rr> thr seed am* *crtHirer I  id to have a converter for the elec quickly carry the seco ------w .-----
away - I  iy aftcmoi*!

Hat) but rrtdtoy’ j " *  ^ . ’‘^ “ "f' |"r « »  i»ervice was very good To Rccetvmg the specially mad,, sei- 
„1 " *  *r ' ^ ^ «  £  »Minding si»! demonstrate tMs: recording the best averages
bui some ,U^ '  T "  ____ I (*..■ of Ih- hovs went into hi« «he van-*» ev.-nt» were

benefit fn*n the
• jbu

r , r ;o x t w 7 ^ .^ i  h n i i ^ “ -*-e  hov rauuht the maid «  I* n-p.ng Ihrfc Bart.m

n^i what wed do If Janice » r i t  trying
£  2 ~ m M r  to nn-m “ rxincoa* W- *—

this:
moisture Or»' of th.- boys went into

rv*n one day and caught the maid I James J.nws, Amarillo doubl 
M.Tean hnishtng her teeth with M* tooth »  Ugging; Hob Thompwtol. 1‘a.hi. «k , p 

Another boy caught the maid r  If roping; r>tck R,,non. CMiadiki). 
out his umbrella, hai and twill dogging Rod Coffee Melar an.

LAND BOUGHT 
FOR CEMETERY

T)«e city eommiuiion Monday 
-ht gave final ap|>roval to the pur 

'ha<c of 10 acres of land as an ati- 
"tvm for Hillcrt'st Onudery 

The property, which join« the 
i-emetery on the pant, was puri-has 
»1 from Mr and Mrs Raynu*»!

! 1 Smith for JX.0M) The prkv In 
j - ‘i»i« d n h»u*e now located <*i the

were un
able to do much shopping there be 

'*n r 1.41 R 4. Cage Sif  >«■ini

Aldermen also agrwd to ofter 
4"  V »  to SotrfhwaMMem fbiMlc S«’ r

. ,, ®  vav Oo for a building located acroaa
snvTi. r. taill rahng. snd Xhm IVrrjr. ; th|. , trnrt ,.HIth «  lhr n„. ^ati.*. ,

llow-eser. lite company lurtHxl

» i.fcllclinm. rating John K-»«*man.

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

♦wmbdf of Employed*
Product c n  —  B fo t *

GtrditY

1 ilia. barehn.Ai hn*ic riding 
Three Waddle* IWmal.vt

Thre«- of the KTt trophy Saddles 
were d< Slated TYw- City of Mrljrtiu 
nrat First National Hank ,rf Pintpii 
paid lor .**' ewrh. arai ’he thinl w»aa 
given by th»- American Natu*n «I 
Rank in Mcl^ean arwt Mario F<*«n 
datums
| ihr.-e p|»c mgs hi the 10* go 
r*md of the rodeo in each avrni 

^  k ’be onW  of their wuwimgs. *c-e
1,366 C o z e n . Baroback bronc ridi»« — Ht* 1

Ed Harlan 
John Koen-ovan Jim 

•)
417 Do/en:

t wn thr oiler W.dnrslsjr SH'I’Si' 
hail a*k.vl M W  fr the hrkii «true
tyre • ‘

A re*fl»e*f kw pi*-t»u**wn to h> 
cat* a meat pnowsing plant tnrido 
•he city'was ajn wav'd l»y th* gpv- 
wnlng btwnl The plant kwattfln 

has Ch* twen selected
larorsace IV r r i«* « l  

Ibmhaae of work men's rornpen 
u im r  and Ital.lldv insurance tor 
-tty pr^wrty from the S A. Cnlisms 
Agency aoui «Hu*«.»! 0»at lor »bi-
insurance will he Tt <T4U J* the Brut(Hat KAM A

HORSE SHOW 
BIG SUCCESS
Out-of-state horse* took all thnv 

grand championship« at the thinl
"nnal Morse Show held hiTe last 

Friday.
Top stud of the show was Mir 

Flit, owned by R L. Bruce of 
Walsh. Colo 1'oco Margaret, owned 
by H J lee  of McAlister. N M 
was the grund champi.ai mare, and 
lajcky Clegg, whoa** owner is Glenn 
Brewer of Wkhart. Kan . was the 
**«t gelding entered in thr show

John Strickland of Shomnak show- I 
rd the reserve champion stud. TV | 
co Merit; R L. BnaVs Thirsty’s 
Dobie was reserve ohampiim mare, j 
and Jake Sni|>e*. Clovis N M , h:*d j 
the reserve rhamptan gekting" Brim j 
dy Slick

Nev lk- Back, chairman of the j 
event, called the *hOw a "big sue- 
.ess,” with a large number of en | 
tries.

Top rtaeiag*
First plate mate* included
1« 1  — Dock* IXsidle owneil by | 

John M Sturgeon. Thoma*. OkU.t 
19*0 — C.irdell B«v l-Y Ranch. Am 
artllo. 1W  r —  Ruthie lee. Bill 
Stock»!ill. Piim i« l « A  F<*'o Mar 
gan t II J lee. McAlister N M.; | 
ajjr,! _  Thirsty'* Ik»l»c. R •* **ru

««be HHOW. I*sge •)

Traffic Ticket** To 
Be Given ()ffe:tiierh

M jvrpuj' coaper»!»*« tn making 
•ke «..- •*» uf McLean safer was ask 
«»1 Wednesday by City Man igrr B 
J Mri'nMor-y

VcCkrtnry said tickets are l*«» 
orefsjre-1 tnr th«- citv to give 

traffic I,iw offeade ,» ¡ncludmg <k»i 
Me \«, rkers fVrsons charged With . 
S traffic «Nmiu will be tried tn mr 
poratinn isatrt bef*«* Mayer John 
*  Ha.roea.

v  'o in g  tirirot* nr* to He Hsue.1 
road week and strtri enforcement of i
■ sff»- laws will begin immediate! 

after thto period 
9

Moisture Comes; 
6.04 Inches Fall

Thirsty ranch and farm lands around McLean got that 
badly needed moisture during the past week but, there 
w as more than the earth could soak up.

Thunderstorms started here last Thursday evening and 
have continued every day since that time, depositing an 
official 6 04 inches of moisture. More of the same kind 
of weather was expected here and all across the Pan- 
handle today.

SAM HAYNES 
LION OF YEAR
Snmmy llaync* outgoing pmndent 

of thr Mel-ran l Jon» flub, wa* 
named Tu.-s.ta» night as "l,k*i of 
th«- Year" at thr «H-gnm/atum's an
nual matallation (knnrr

Maynrs was arl«»ctrd for thr tv*i 
or In srerrt balloting by club mrm 
ber* m March but his ulrntlty was 
not rrvealrd until thr award- a 
large pta<iur—was pi.-««-ntr»i at thr 
Iadtr* Night - installation dtnnrt 
TUrsdny

Instaliwd as new boas l.ion was 
limmv TVwi Mofris Hr and the 
*hrr new offkrrs will officially h«> 
*ki thrtr dull*« July 1

Othrr offierrs Inc hair Jim Hath- j 
•»wav find vie* prestdrot; Jnhraiv 
H a « » «  '«*»•'tnd vkv ¡cTand. nl (Tiff
tviv. third vir* pmhlmt. Jack j 
Sh«di.*i. arrrc-tary ir« «auror. Gcur 
tV M flrrtck ala! Bill Reeve* d,- j 
W i t *  Rftv Mrs* t idt wist it . an I 
!tr\ K.-ntwlh Medal!. )i«*ttamro i 

f l a m *  bMtall*
They wvrr instullod h\ Bill j 

f>tdlakr of Borgrf gmrorw ir of l .torn j 
DUtrlrt JT I.

Morris auiusairod follow log ht* 
inilatl*1»ur that Joe Bur

(h r  I JO**. Pag* »>

.Spvrrc wrnth*r alrrts have teen 
sound.at for thr arm «very day ba
the past week, and roveral torn« 

j ,lo funnels have hem sighted No
! ■-in.1 damage had be«ro reported 
| ' rough this morning

«form« stnirk dav and night 
Many of the resident* of Mclean
«pent part of Wctnrwit.-iy and last 
Friday even mgs tn storm eel lam as 
dangerous appearing cloud» moved 
across thr area

On* tunnel cloud was reported 
f<4rr K4IN. Fwgr »)

B u lle t in
Mrs. Rosie l « r  Itssirh 

bitted about luma Tbwrsdav wkrw
k«w car »» wbim ri la lamar, 
t rio 4 son. IJoyd sheHam,
*»»» ridia- with brr at the 
ri «He mtriia). apparewtl» euraped 
»er«m* In Jar*.

F'me-wl •rr»n*r«»».-«*t* were pew 
,ti«Mi tale IV im hi«, hut will hr 
« " - r i ie d  by Uniti f  maral

'•-« I Ha IrV*. U w a r d t  Me- 
I a w  rate sperato« « a  ramate 

Criw.. at Ibe Itine ri 
frutte m»c« «vymrt.it 

t» Noe umlrot 
«I Mie vHUH«, and it avwriwiwe.d

I t..» d a ss takrii lo a |.»m»r

Me» IH airi» waa Mie wffi ri
H ... , t»



J

Attkvig tfvDK* viAitinü in th»* Ob,i Mr. finii Mrs Qftlldff Htntou ut - 
Kunkol »mi Mrs Buida Kunki*l j tended high *<-huol graduai Km cwr- 
humo* last weekend »oro Mr». C May jo in San Anlonio for
T Chapman ami Tommy o* « « » }  ,hrir granddai«Mrr. Sandra Joan

Mr and Mr* Karl Kunkol ,.n,l 1 <nkt nl daughter of Mr »ml Mr*
• * AmartUo Mr .mi Mr* ! t-ankford They rrtum.-d lo Me

T jk *

CARD OK THAKM

A smct'ro thank you in 'hoar who) 
havo bam so thoughtful in .tor h.*ii* Thursday. Juno H. ■
of sorrow in the loaa of .air letovcd ___ _ _  —
wife, mther and grandmother. Wo 
wish to thank Mr*. Lillian Cli.fWo

•’ago f

family of 
A D Johns.« ami family of Mute 
sh.«- Hoyle Johnson ami Jerry Kun 

i Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
O Z Kunkol ami Mi* Ruby Wil 
llama ami family of t'ampa

Mr and Ml* Thomas O'Neal ami Okla 
. m of Hitchcock visited her par 
■fits, the l-awrence Watsons last 
.reek

'■ in

Visit:!»; in the id  Cliftun home 
«... k »els' Mis W O Smith I 

' M s Jimmy Walker and .laugh. \ 
Rhonda and Dhdn of Ada, |

»Iw  c.ïrrvd for her so lovingly and! were n 
the many friends and relatives for "  
the beautiful flowrrs. farti* ami 

j oimfocting words, to all the doctors 
; and nurses at Worley li«a|atal. the 
j Calvary lia|*st Churi'h. R»-v i.nnis 

I Mill and Duenkel Qirmu-hael funer 
1 al home for their kindness ami help 
Wi< pray God's richest blissing. on 
earh of you.

PATRICIA ANN WIGGINS

M- and Mrs Rill Day and Karen 
•f IVrryton visite.! Mr ami Mrs

Mr ami Mrs Emmet Thompmui 
of Quanah. Mr and Mrs Jack Dru
ry of Okistree, Okla, Mrs IVarl
Hindman and Rob of Thomas. Okla . , , „ 1PU ml „
ami Onn Thnmps.m of Stinnett »e rr  (jjf f  n*y over the weekend 
recent viators in the home of Mrs _ _ _ _
Willie Boywtt. George Omcfc's mother of Sham-

------- . _  x*k visited in the Orrick home
Otin Thompson. Marshal Thomp- Tuesday.

s.vi ami Karen Rum* of Stinnett ami 
Mr ind Mrs Bob Thompson of Pa

Mr and Mrs P L. Iailgerwisaf 
visited m Dumas last week with . . . .
Mr imi Mrs Rill Ledgeneood ami P u t r iC l i l  A n i l  W lJ fg T n »

'amilles ™ Jark Bum" n *nd ,hrlr T o  B e  W e d  J u l y  1

J. L  Dykes
Mr. and Mr* Earl Brinks, 

and childivn
Mr «Bd Mrs. R. W. Johnson 

and children
Mr and Mrs J. L Dykes, Jr. 
Mrs. lanra K.ldleman 

and children

mi Mrs. Earnest Kramer 
Port Worth last »* 1 * .

h u m a n  1. 000e 
a  r . *  *• " •

Regular

each monifb—* 00 p. m.

All members urged to attend1 

Practice K ir  17 fUraday NlghC

Mrs Prank Wiggins announces 
the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of her daughter. Patricia 
\nn. to Donald Edward McKeg, son 
of Mr and Mrs W L. McKeg of 
Odrsaa

The wedding will be perform»“.!

Ha-ah iisttrd Mrs Willie Boyett and family of Amarillo visited his par 
attended the rodeo Saturday. . .. . . .  _

------- the evening of July 1 at the First
Mr and Mrs. Tom R Waters and l " !„>t„t Church in Mol,ran

Attendants for the couple »all he

MRS. MILTON GAYLE MULLANAX

MISS SHARON KAY SANDERS IS 
BRIDE Of MILTON 6. MULLANAX

Janice Orrick of Stuttgart, Ark. 
ts here for an extended visit with Visiting m the Wallace Rainwater 
b.-r uncle. George Orrick and other ,.m„ jver the weekemf were Mr 
relatives. and Mrs Cecil Jones and family of

Lavaca Ark.. Mr and Mrs Cari-

SumiayMr ***  M™ T0”  W -e™’ Mia. Betty Ayres of UuWirtd. makf
of honor, and C J Parsons of Ode*. 

best man Gail Terry will be

Mr and Mrs Rob Ritdrrbark and tin Wade and family of Hobbs. N
■and Mr* Uunmce Rarefy and rv ’ Tvie.0.dren of ttoeeer Bearing Oo in (YH lfl

Miss Shanwi Kay Sanders, da ugh mg 
ter of Mr ami Mrs Cecil Samters The bride • dress w as 
of Lubbm-k. and Milt«« Gayle Mul white nlk organza with

of cloud 
twtteau

children of AmariNo visit'd his y  
grandpa rents Mr and Mr* Roy (.hiM^n o f 'R a r«?
McCracken, last week _____

,, . .  ~ 1 . _  _  Mr and Mr* Bab Rombili amit J  u  Mai rullai R.*berts C E [>*lie of Amarillo visited Mr amf 
rnd M ir is i, d  Amarillo visited Mr Mr,  Raymond Giess and famili 
; id Mrs. Roy McOacketi over the cnvr week.md 
weekend '

Mr and Mr* (Tell Windon of **r

flower girl.
The hnde-elect was graduated this 

year from Texas Tech in lathbock 
fiar fiance a (tended Texas Tech and 
is now employed by the Carpenter

ami Mrs Dale Glass and dan 
In FVirger

Wind.« Sr , over the weekend Sunday _____
,, ~~~ . Mr amf Mrs Jim Ra«* visited
Mr and Mrs. Claude Hinton

mJ  - -  ■"■" “ ■ «•■"« s.«-™»» m i res* in nuce i n ic r n e i  [Mean en- .
Chapel of the First Baptist Church 
in Lubbock

Officiating were Rev Dr J Sh..r» sleeves were cianplimented fV ! ' J " TTn~kfrr I Mr* Raker and Mrs
Ralph Orant and Rev J T Bold iy  gloves on May 30 t ^ t  them l ^ y V ^ * ^  n,* *n Wrr'* *  1 w i 'nir»<*

-nr ana wrv vieu wmaon '«  ghters visited relatin* Unax »m of Mr amt Mr* M G neckline -ulline.1 hy raisrsl applkpies Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs E J «mdsv 
Mullanax i f  McLean exchanged dou of re-embfxadeped lace 
hie mg weikling vow* in a «etting of Sprays of U fe FWfT* J** 
romance blue ami white at 7 »  p m tant skirt whu h flowed bom a prut.
Safuniay June 3 m Ford Mem.wu.1 o e -  bodice L n p re ^ l pjeal.' en- ^  * *  *" Albu^ ^  * *

# „ by ,* ^  , . zS r gramkiaughter Sandra Jean Lang!hr fullness of a chapel length trap. ^  ^  Antmik. which — ~
chanted wwrk

W

P a u l a  S u e  B r o w n  T o  

W e d  I h u r e l l  G ib s o n

Her _ fingertip ve,I of .Ilk illuskm fhp ljtnkinr(i h^ne

B I R T H D A Y S

June 11-Mrs Ifattivi Pimi, laviti 
Adami. O iff Otlahan 

June 12—E. J Wimkvn J r , 
Curry I>v, Smith. Camme ClMtel 
R->hl*r. Betty fVtrwv,

June IJ— Marjorie FiWrler 
iene 14—June FUin,- fftgat 
June 1S—Mrs C. M OsrpenSrr. 

fjiVeme IfWchlson.
Jane 16—Wrs Frimk P. Wilsrwt 

Ma* (biettaag B«ib Clerin. W.ithn-

Mr and Mr* Oble ls*e and Inbq f
r bis

7Tw engagement ami aptWMichuvg 
marriage of Paula Sur Brown to 
itameli Gibaon. bivi of Mr 
Phillip i.ibsa 
parent*. Mr 
of Kenrrvtlle

The wvHkiing will be an even! of 
Vagus! in ‘he ► Usi HoiMmu U hotV

hfkle will he a 
•> M.-la-on ! Iigh SchmM ihoi 1 '*T
the sam<> «ch.»!

_________ _______ _ ™ »m ir ruote (tea wiin wmtr sann
n. » a  i f  Mr amt Mr* »hower» caught to stephsmV»*
». la antKsmred by her 1 Wedding rmwsc was provkteif n> 
and Mrs J H Hewn Mrl A C. Sandrrs. Jr. o r f lR * .

and Mias Patsy Byhrrt. »»käst ..
«  will be an event .d , 4aa l yne l a * » *  rrt t , t t L ~ k * " d  Jtl

Fusi l U » e  ^ J¡^ T S 3 T  Sb*** * * * * * *  f  V r (  R ari Fm bsi and Shiwrm

this ents after a 
grandpa!

week t lim i' with her

hCW Arrivals
Mr

tot are Ihr parents 
Jamie Ann. horn M 
ryton Hoap1t.1I Shr 
12 nz at birth 

T V  Trews alan ha

i T .**
of a baby c,r 
y 26 In thé Pe. 
w« tghed 7 lbs

Dean, aged 3 '■ 
'JO montha 

Grandparent s 
J T Trew and 
1er Carter 

Mrs Iena I 
grandmother,

.imi
two hoys, 

'»rtrr Is*.

' Mr ami Mrs 
ami Mrs Wh-v

t is the great

Mr ami Mrs Archie Farren met 
Ihetd daughter in-law. Mrs Jim Far 
reti, and grandson Steve, of Aihany, 
Ore . at the airport in Amarillo Sun 
day They will visit in Amarillo with 
relatives and with the Archie Far 
urns here.

cascaded from a Juliet rap of silk _____

i V« * '—  »  «hr Hunt home ^  hU
7*^ over the weekend Were three of *rmMparml«. tV  • » «  Tedders. «1

T V  tmda,’ t.’uqurt was »“wmed^hy ^,,1̂ ,^,, Mi** (VelU Hunt of ihetr way home to Portland Os.
an '»ch*d sirmundfd by Stephan»», Oty Mrs Vkvna Th.vnp- fr.an Abilene Christ i « i  CoUrgn

B ib U * " iM d ™ »!!r i lt ' Mlln ■ "  *nd g —1Mmithttr. Shirley, of -------White Rime tied with white satin Wcrria ^  Mr .vnd Mrs IJoyd Mrs Ollie Greer of Morton, stia
Hunt and children of Samm>rw.»id ter of Mrs Claud Hunf. visited <wer 
Mr and Mrs Joe Re»-ves and rhil u*. w.skrnd in the H.UR home
dm  1 of Abrmathy lisikaf with Mr _____

and MS. Pstvy Syhert . M g  Mr, Boyd Reeve* over the, Mr ^  Rcrudd U Smith o f
Gu^ijotr ^Oki.i v toM * wttr the-

iRtotowdw- -w  vtohtng «Rh her “ »  Thuman SmUh l J r^  Rka>vr
Daviwm and Lila p-rrnfx Mr and Mni VVmn Sl„ pr Jo»etw retttmed home With her par

MrAUMer
They wens all dresaed m romance

Mur «ilk organza «wer tafleta and j yiaitlng in I he George Colehacfc j -------
carried nUonutl hmtquet» of Violets tkmrx this Week were IhcW bnWr. Mr* T A t-anders. Maw Miktrcd

- 1  uvf csmatKSW j  j  CnlcliSak of San Ant<wiio and Gngsby .«1 Kmnv and tUgl Car
Ouclev • etherIy at ClwMreve was a j  p  (olrh .nk of Oriffar ruth of L.Rbark .iti. ruhit Mrs Lan

man Thr bruteg i'WTl was at n,a ,|ei*' family (fVvmcl uiwninn nt
lemted by Troy relbrr nvzsin of Mr* W. T  Met'.ann of VVrrxvi. j Wephnnvilkr an Sumlay
IV  bride. Kenneth Mnrrwan of Mr an' Ml Haul A ln w b r  of I -------

, c - n .-t thebndrifrwum. \ Fall«, and Mrs Alirit Wrw ! ButSW Kunkrl .n»f K.trvn in
: h..td ('arisen of Dallas tVri Me ver wen' to «vrm an last mrek to visiting Mr* Kunkel's d.sight»*- amt

h nz:r 1 ml Georg,. Himt of lut.bork visit relatives family, thr J .  D Johnwwsi. -d Mul»-
A re. pi 1. n m thr clv.prt parlor ------- shoe this week

r.»lowed the 1 ellliwn) Mr* Alma Weaver viriherf to j _
h .% l<> C4**nnV\ ‘Uilis Ian( va• rk v̂ nth hrr *!au.r1> Mr% CJxMrh** Hall had iUrjprry tt\

v  in  U trill, led in « mlk sergr r amf family, the D L. Cakes Groom iit^ ita l M «d l| l
X— «heath with matching ja«kto Mrs Bcntv,- Golightly was »tlsmis- 
ller^aCi'«ssorms were navy .mi she w«d from Highland G.vwr.il ll.epi 

__  mhtte 'Jrchid o**age t*l SUhirrlav arst • stayin»; st the
(>>upte will I've m CalWRW . hivne <S h> r daughter. Mrs. l-iur- 

. the brkiegr'kvn will ent»*' *tkv taw. in I'smpn
me.ti.-Til srhntil m thr fall. I -------

The hndr was a junk* at Texas Mrs. F. E Hkmbnght mrt cbil-
Tech this year 5 ^ r ’ ’’ ,r''T '." ¿H* Bobby lrimver w»-nl ruwk to Sam

fbnm a trip to C5dd.V7.ia wkrr.. they lll>urim (yjieg,- Ikwuvill.. w s 
Vtvltsd relative* at lsn.w*ter and «reekrmt alter a via* with I in par 

,,r  ,lrn*' »ima wwirv pnt, Mr amf Mn (huries Vi’, »vrr

17- -fMsriey 
Leaflr Dale 5»rf1orrf

Ann Castor!

CARD

T «mari II» Ihnafli all Äase a to  amr 1
cani* ami gifts ami ramie vinta to I 
Ae wtafir I was to the kv p to f Your 
thoughtoulnrms was grratly 
toted

harry

Bobby Black Jr . to
Mr amt Mr* 
weckimd

thr

e . . FOR EXPERT AUTO 
REPAIR WE INVITE YOU

TO GIVE US A TRY . . .

I want to wdcom* all auto owners already 
familiar with the fyp* of sorvico wo givo and 
invite others who haven’t given us a try to visit 
us at our new garage. We’re experienced in re
pairing all makes and models of trucks and 
cars . .  and ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. Stop 
by anytime.

O P E N :

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
7:30 A M. TO 5:30 P.M

GENE HENLEY GARAGE _
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

SOUTH LANES U.S. 66
ArONOSiry

NO HOPS ARE NEEDED WHEN 
YOU HAVE AN RCA WHIRLPOOL 

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER WITH ICE MAGIC
NO ICE TRAYS TO FILL AND SPILL

nn.i tri Akwi Hu.Imd <W Dim 
mitt are visiting th»- H «wy IAvt«i*

Mr and Mrs How ard Fj-»m of [ 
Amarillo muted retati iva hrr. Sur» t
toy, ___________________

IHXNK«
lor their *to* « P « «  

m duri ne my :
Vwerr*. gt>t».
tnt telephtvw

,y Omcfc has r « e  in '-vel Wayito WrigN^M v.kttng
i  r  m i  » . e k *  r r 'jT ie  »u h  Ws grandpnn ••», Mr in.J M r'

< li si.,«* of Oktauwm.1 City.xJkli

Mrs Odell Mantooth underwent 
surgery in Highland General )!<« 
pi tal Saturday

W J Hanner la in Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo

Visiting in the Clifford Alimón 
home last week was Carol Campbell 
of M M idr

and
and

imi M 
('orane 
Mr» W 

and Mrs Don 
The Alexandra 
Bill Fergus, w*

Rill Kerguain. Kenny t 
f Baytun visited Mr * 
R Kerguain and Mr 
Airxamkrr lost week

----mied -hr
to New Mex.co sad

Stayed to hloratki tor a 
dorwtn this weekend and retum- 

hrir home M>viday Thr Kwr-

l.vutrr VWM.

Hi#-winning construction project is 
Unntd In minuU detail . . .  A loan 

¡on Credit is carefully dexignsd to

n—dsd.. *. A PCA

ths borrowtr's «pacific needs, to fur
nish tho amount nssdsd and at ths tims

arksd by un*
____  jo . .. Lsl

jo u r homo-ownsa PC A , ^ orloMl

CANADIAN
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Offk** In Pampa, Wbsalsr, Psrryfon, A C anodi on

With Trade

An RCA Whirlpool Does What You Expect It to Do

Terrys Electric
Telephone GR 9-2201 McLean. Texas
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j4 yiicuttu%a,( r fy o it
Xdiis J  e.M Collegi 

£ flettiteli Service

m> nm ru  whai.):v
I I FI» tiK \IN l'KtM.R \M

Mini* ¡tir ih«; (inai liguri» for you 
<>n itu* fitti grata program in Cray 
t’uunty :

UiO digitar f.tnnt for a fitti gru in 
t«un- In Cray Cuunty; 329 (armerà 
tigniti as coopera tura; 315 signed 
lo divcrt thè maximum ¡musini.

There nere 339 oppeals. Thia 
rauutl fhc cttunty bu*c from 28.000 

j;icres lo 34.231 acm . A total ol 
111.882 ¡icrn wue «igniti lo tw «li- 
vertati

ctrrros pu n t im i«

Itaiirwluf, Juin H, IHUI rag* n  «
» ì Speciale

A few have their it«ion up IMit 
muni have bit*n watting for that

TOUGH BATTLE: A weary Gary Joe Graham struggles 
to pull the calf he caught in the 4-H and FFA scramble
into the winners' circle at the rodeo are«« Sunday after- r.nn that ha* finally come D 1» 
noon. Graham is one of five youths who were successful 1 •« m u it*mt the only one 

in the calf scramble, staged during the final 66 Rodeo **'.'*•, ¿T«i *iImi*"?,*
performance. Others winning calves by chasing them all of it. 
down, haltering them and taking them to the winners Mt|)n rnmiuTK  
circle were Ronnie McCracken, Val Sharp, Bob Patton and 
Dicky Crockett. (McLean News Photo)

Dr. Joel M. (iooch
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas
Uli V  » mH Itimi. B M M K  

f ia ta li I'honi1 tur Appettimi •it*

■*rïrir: ïÏB ïf ; ï ïF ' ' i ïr â r i i

ON PERMANENTS
Every

Tuesday & Wednesday
ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

LEFORS
Mr uml Mr» A W Sholiii and 

children ami Mr» Irene Aulilndge
have left for Mtnneaot i for the eupi- 
mer.

Mr. and Mr« E. D. Crutcher 
were in Alanreed Friday night to 
see her mother, Mrs Snyder, who 
is reported feeling better.

Some of the hoy* of town wen- 
catching muskrat* at the river af
ter the water started to recede, and 
Hobby Call was bit*en *wicc on th* 
thumb ami had to take tetanus 
shots.

Johnnv Wartnei h is relume«! fn»m 
a visit with hi« bmth«*r and wife. 
Mr and Mm. Jam«-* Wanner, in 
tjoodwcll, Okla

Jerry Watson amt C. J Trusty 
amt family fished Iasi weekend at 
For CObh Okla 

The It. n i a-e,
' '  T.lifer ft I JlVc Okla 

10 days of camping.

tiwege I mm an is patntmr and 
fixing up IN- Civic Center un Itie

T L *  reported, U«"» tin foillntl 
was ci .mrlifit} alive Vltll 

nuhrr durtnit the f lo » l  Fndav
ntghr , ,  _

Mr. ,.l fi r* I • * 1 Met a n v
retunwxt Frk ay n ghl from  a  viait 

Srotta tllirti Nell rhey attend
(sf th«' gnshiatKMi of a niece and 
visited with h i« sisters. V  i l.v >  
Winders of Seotts Bluff and Mrs. 
Courtney Tknmiwsi <»f Fowler.
Colo.

F ^ f ^ f s ^ ==Jr==df=Ji^r^Jr |

Lata Wednesday. 1 met a truck
_____  jin McLettn that had a loud of a<>

ilium chlorate (07 the county This 
will tie u*cd to fight bindweed on 
the county roadways.

If you have some bindweed along 
¡th«' rtlud near your farm get in 
I touch with County Commixsiom-r 
Truitt Johnson ami I'm sure h«' 

I will be glad hi see that it is tak- 
en care of First thing, though, L 
jwoukl dean up my own field.

Mr and Mrs It B. While 5: K CHICKEN HI TTONS
visiting the It. B White Jrs They | I stil say $2 ts dirt cheap for 
wen- ¡iccompanu-d by a daughter, ¡ahutlmi ,n »'"»nng ;i ts-.ual
Mrs Itobert*

Joe Carter is home for th«' sum

IN ACTION: Laura Switier (right), McLean’s All-Amer
ican basketball player, attempts to guard a member of 
the Russian National Team during a gmea in Moscow. 
Miss Switier described the Russian players' shots at the 
basket as “ not pretty at all," but she added: “They are 
accurate."

Ë R 5Q N A LS

mer from WTSC and i» working 
on the farm and ranch of A. C. WU-1 
kerson. He will b«' a sotihomore 
m'Xt year at West Texas, ami is 1

ALFALFA Sl'KAY CHEMICAL
Humors got around that the par- 

uthion urn'll to kill aphids made it 
dangerous to hamlle hay or fwxl 
it to livestock. This charge is oan- 
pk-tely unfounded.

This chemu'al affects th«' nervous 
majoring m electrical eng.neenng !#y>tpm ^ not the skui A 15-day

Mrs Mac Curry, Roaeanna. Mary waiting period after spraying is re
am! Paul of Fort Worth un* visiting commended on the label ami most 
th«' I. K Welbom*. the W B. («rif iai*.ij art. ultra safe in their re- 
feths and Mrs Beulah Quail in«- commendations on waiting pt-nods 
and other friends and relatives j y^iy good M.l). will advise you

Mr amt Mrs Alton Fhnrlmm and likewise. ___________________
family sjx-ni th«' weekend in Sunray

M .nufacture of machimvy in 
Japon ha* n«>w r ««idled a volume 
nearly 2S times gnsiter Usiti the 
peak wartime ppskKtion in 194-1

About the only two tilings a child 
wiU willingly diarv ¡ire «xanniun- 
n-alil«- diseases and his mother s 
¡UP---Wall Street Journal

The attack aircraft earner USS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is lunger 
than thr«' focehall fi«-lds («acts! 
end-t«M*nd

ersero \

tamuy «• «  I
for eicht * 
(isiung and

with the Marry Jotinstons They 
W ere a«-eom|>anied by Angi-lia Atch- 
ley, who will spend lh«' summer 
with her sister. Mrs Johnston

ÿ"J>'

Mrs. Clara Guest of Dallas and 
Mrs. Francis M.uier of Los Ange
les. Calif., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Keater Hippy and Mrs

IlIIII•••••••••••••••••* I

frmm 7hm
WANT

ARA
SALES-SERVICE

AUTO
AIR-

CONDITIONERS
*  » «

We Repair 
AU Makes & Models

HARDIN-ROTH
82) W*$t Brown 

Phone MO 5-3241

Pampa, Texas

REPLACE THAT OLD 
^BARGAIN" MÔWBR 
WITH A j j p w n w

AjgPlRp I— ItatOVfN

TRANSMISSION-PROPELLED ROTARY

SHant, wXi s u l i» »  tyy i  t im in iu l i  
pewer «mcattaty, efficiently 

* New, eenventen* tanpwlse sieri«, ends rep 
• Moflc-Tevdi CantreI Pesel puts eil centreis « I

• »  MF,

SU A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

Terry's Electric
McLEAN, TEXAS

A •, et

Eat Oui 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

LAND OWNERS
I AM NOW BUYING

OIL AND GAS LEASES
IN COLLINOSWORTII & GRAY 

COUNTIES

Telephone 
GR 9-2201

AUT HOR I Z E D M O T O - M O W I R  d e a l e r

« < *  00 N O T  A M ONZA MAKE

EAR NT*

r,im iiiiiitiiim iiii..iim iiiiiiiiiiiM iiiR Phone 5021 Wheeler

m rn rn  riiimi ortest

THEY DIDN’T 
HAVE MASTER 
CLEANERS 
IN 1861...

If you 1« o t old h<*'- 
♦o* 4akt n o’ ,>eop e 100 
years ago, you’ll » •  
♦heir clothes look almost 
at sloppy as those of 

the gentleman in this 
picture. That's because 
there was no dr/ (,l«on- 
ing in those days. To
day in 1961, Master 
Cleaners has develop
ed special scientific me
thods to properly clean 
all kinds of fabrics, 
natural or synthetic. 
Thot's why our cleaning 
is better. Try us. Call 
OR 9-2141

MASTER
CLEANERS

PRIZES TOTALING $20.00
1st-$9.50 Larsre Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$«5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd -&1.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child
Will Be Published In

T H E M C L E A N N E W S
EASY TO ENTF.R—Simply hay* your child's photograph 
taken by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at N O  
COST to you. They will she« proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child b automatically entered; and et this time you may 
order photographs for gfttt or keepsakes if you wish (Post
age and handling IV )  but this la entirely up to you 
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expm child pho
tographer. will be her« to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
•vent There is no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographThb Ic A Local Con***-

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY '”A* JWT

PON
Texas

■  <*■ ' ■  Ijttifc did wt* know, 
wh««n wo introduced thr 
Corvair Monz» lust y«-ar, 
Dial wn wen- starting a Big 
Thing. UV jiwt thought it 
wuUld hr (i)ea,xunt if you 
could btxy a ear that tr«*ata 
you, Che driver, like you 
wart to be Ovate.!. n The 
knebot o .itv  of n er*-, ,irv 
On nv*«4 oh' >**. evuiivirv

tliat nu-aiim: aleeiing light an 
Üuatlrdosm. (You even pwk 
thin one more <*awly, it arttwra 
so hrmkly.) Beautifully hal- 
an<-«xl braking—the car staya 
level even under |iamc brak
ing, which we hope you’ll 
never have to <lo. Traction 
and ¡non- traction, an you 
don’t become a atick-in-th**- 
nitid. The kind «if cornering 
thaï’* sh«*er joy to experi- 
ence ■  You get m«>re: a 
fully independent suspen
sion that blots out road 
shocks before they can ruffle 
you. Clean, crisp styling. 
Thoroughgoing econom y, 
from purchase price to op
erating cost. ■  Y ou ’re not 
going to be satisfied with 
bucket testa alone, are youT

CORVAIR
BY CHEVROLET

GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY O^ Y !
FOR McCLFAN ^
AT THE McLEAyNtfWS BUILDING

Jane 14« 1961 19:30 AM. To 5:30

Driiv Ihf Corrair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

LI,ISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66

1 ^ M M i m
McLesn, Texas GR 9-2497



S ^ T  A T E  C A P I T A L -

HiqhliqhPs 
~°Side!iqhts

h t» i >i /ri»

ms"

b t ^ / e r r iS a n f o r c t

I I XAS M ISS  AS SOCtA f fo A

AUSTIN_______ i Spi-ci.il i — Krom now -------
until July 10 will be a per»«l uf had their no. 
test mg how rmpreaentatlve drawer»- piVM n-k-ase 
cy works in Texas 1 ,.

tor« i tur mu the 1tlV.luy session. They 
hot replu-* all ready for

*  "  *"*—  , , 1 ñatead. G w  Knmel adroitly
Legislature it to le-cunvetu- . ui> pralsr,j the lawmakers as <«u- at 

() to make a Iresti stab at writ hardest working la-gislatures. i he hardest working i^ iw w u io  
raise some W í » .  evpr Ho o s e n  s i n g l e d  j

wort Is some leadars
,  ,  jed his prugram 

It wu* those internal lobbyists w4»> 
were to blame said the gnver—jr. 
He ik-xcnbed honks ot t.dïbyist».

M) to make a Iresti stab at 
tag a tax bill to rats.- aotne ^  cvlrl
«».null lor the next two years Gov u||| fof klnd wortU teat
lYaxt Dune-l has urged Texans to wtH> ^  ,n>puM̂ ] his program
gjv« i hi1 tegfaüaloni and him then  ̂ . __, ,
va-ws on how the matter «SssiUl

*• ,1«. ______ _______r___
Guv Daniel is strongly • W «e< l l.t¥gul^  the hallways and both««nng

to the adoption of any sales tax rrt(,mb,.rs while they were In ses- 
filan M líM d  to mue th** major ÄKJn 
purli<m ft ttu» narrini iwenur. Hr 
lumhì his influrno* in t h. n <MlM , 
m'sinon to block a move in this di , , 
rectum

“ But," said th«* giwemor, -  
this is realy what a majority of 
the people want. I don't * l" “  
t can go on fighting it "

unimsiM
Benefits YOU!
Dr, Marion N. Roberta 

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmtll 

Pampo, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

Mi .nsl »  %  %  p g p p  dril Guylurcl Ktn.ird ami children and 
daughter, J antra, tri rimarito njvt' Mrs OUud ls-ster of Lubbg.sk
. „«,« iw , . »  Anoo-tilo -ir>d Menta Ktnard ol llikiley vl-gt .n.l.faughtrr, Denla*, of Amuiillo #nwl Mr nmj Nlrl N«-wt Harker

a tallii and Mr. nod tk.i L'unirai rsittniitn

5 Derby Rwind
a — * . -w a * w ■ aSAUSAGE

.-nose, o. « a m -  wwd Mr ;irvl Mr,  Newt Harker
\ Lsinxt Mrs l.ula la d l sad Mr. no.I t|n(, ,,,len<l«'d (he Kunkrl reunion
Mr.* Kesetr Hippy Saturday (>ver ,»* weekend.

M « |  I  I I M  I  I I  I  M  I M  I I I  I  < • »
RunineiH Men’s 

A ssu r a nee ( om pan y 
Of America

life—At uldral A Health 
Major Medlea! t i p « » «  
llospttalixattun—Annuities 
Keuisuram e—«¡roup I‘Ians

RUTH W H ALE Y

Special K«<t>rexi-iitati»i«

GR 9-2835 McLean, Texas
• i • • • ■ f t  »  s ih  i s * i  w e n

Mrs. Uw-fV - ■  . . .
Is *1, ' Tuesday from tzmg Bendi.
Calif., where she laid been visit- | 
tng her sister

M M .

June t. IM I I’age «

G e » I» A t

Your Grocer’#
= Or at Locker Plant _  
= Made in McLean by =

McLEAN
I ZERO LOCKER i
SniiHHHiHim mu i titillili n tm mitili

WILLIAMS
THC mo my «POr  -to 
LOOK RJt» TMB M S T  

Oß COUMS I «  AT

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Mclrean, Texas GR 9-2.351

V m  it's the lobbyists who are

tlov Knniel has annoumxxl that , 
he wtU name a new citizen's nsn- 

® ntittee to study the state's fiscal 1 
°* problems and make reo »nstu-nda 

bow tKm,  before the special sessam be
gins.

(¡HAND GESTCKEHe betieves, however that a very ¡ (¡HAND GESTORE Before ad 
limiteli sales lax, which he terms juurntng. the Senate gave approval

on only I,, r> «HW IIS) (UNI cenerai at»t»n>
MW ” tr*----

f . « »  000.0W1 general appro 
—a *■— the two years be

"selective cxcia.- taxes," on only to a IZ.W.OT.tS 
mor.- cxp»*n»\e items, with the ha- priatioru bill for 
lance to be rauaxJ Insti gas pipe- jpnning Sept 1. 
bnr taxes sod mcn-tiseit mterstati tuit without isisage at a nvxwy 
curporitiun franchise taxes, would n„ smg btU to back It up. appro 
be more fair and motv accepubk- pn«t kns had no meaning 
to most Texans Senate adopted the .«{ipropna I

eunference i-ommitti-- re-

Saving You Money‘ O N  F O O D ...I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S ! m

BORDENS

GLACIER CLUB

ICECREAM
2

gallon 69c
PURE CANE

i muni leMHB. ScdBU* adoplfU i*«*
Only tall whu-h came done to lions conference commttUx- re- 

passing the LahJislaUire was one port — s pL«n that called lor *!>rod 
which 'lx- main money raising fes mg $385,500,001) from general re- | 
lure was a retail sakm fax <* venue.

SUGAR
ture was .. -------------- —  —
item- costing £> cent* and twee 

I  with food nuxiicine and farm ne I 
cessili.■* exempted It also levied i 
incTeoix.l gas <»n«1 caRWTHfux» frai» 
dus« taxes Speaker Janies Tur ! 
man cast the critical vote that pre 
venti-.! the hill s being »ent to th«-
g»»v«i-T«>r

Actually, th«- dlference between 
the governor an«l th.««- voting for ; 
the .ales tax package is imxhly 
one of degree Guv Kamel grants 
the nenl for some sal«-» ior «twist. , 
(axes but feta that thry -txadd hr 
gtruutrntiy limited A majority of 
the leg!«tallire cast vxsirs indicai 
»Ut thry tell Texas Has rea.-tv-1 the 
piani where lady s b«r»vai-based 
"growth MAX »uch as the aatrs 
tax, can  ̂ r»MK n*‘* r>
lanci (fe* hate i  tncrs»i»uiw aw-1- 

« . J ^ a u - a »  w.« 
do when it ree. «v er« »  July W 

At that late hour, gestng h sM  . 
agreement u. the legni «tues wUl 
he neve tmpoeiiMM thaa pw 
tall that suns tire govemnr »sta» 
paUMr.1  by o*Uy a aunphr max*” '
iWOevS bectimr efte.rive Ufrtll *>
days alter the se— ion —wSs. tad
IhUi  piiitni by w l w * p - i b w i * * - 
tty a t both h.a*«a>s «-«U» take effect

Sunyhine

JU S T  INI

SPRING
SPECIAL!

Q U A L I T Y  T V

CRACKERS11 “ '27t

10 lbs
n u t r f t îo n  
p a c k e d

98
Wilson

MOR
Lunchoon Meat

,J°' 39c
We Give 

Guan Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

W RIG H T

a !

tty ot both huoae* can 
lamm.1t tie)'

That tat«- «
—latore wdî 
ttou-ds vote 
—> then < I.

Mimmi

th.
And

skm c
m*gt' «  

Mnn\ 
k4 to 
fjnlurr

VfA

udtr

Wilson CKoppod 

B I F  12 oz con

BEEF STEW
H.inz Bor-B-O or HamburgerR E L IS H  "*,io'

SHURFRESH

Bacon 2
ALL MEAT

B o l o g n a .
W IL S O N  S C O R N K IN C  C A N N E D

Hams 3

Tb pkg.

)

ib

pound ran

99‘3 9 ‘
$219

Biscuits far

T

SPECIAL VALUE! 
$299.95 

Kvchanp-p
vK-’Aurrr « i r  in xtmurA

MANOChATTCD

S i m m S i m
TV CH»SSi<

F(t£SHf\

w
„  f*orrs 4wp
'tâJteem et*

$1 o o

IJf» Ciratvl — Amarilla. Tex 

DR 4-01*3

Otmrvmercwf A Imtusinal

s t e m , -traten a*»
«  «-»tarta,

no p rin ted
ÌVÌ circuite/

.-‘.."“T**”■•**** » »«— t i— ■— y-ts.1 k en r is .u .i,^  ,, me®“ *“ - 
»IMMetirag CORN ear 5
ZENITH Ol AUTY 

EXTRAS

• ”  000 ■">'*• •* e—w«•  S — m ,« ,  0 . . I
■UT gusorr M jy

•i NiraAM K"

”T « i  « u m  w f lT B a

Hu i tiling

lx|w C°d - Attrm^ i ve—Versatile

13
WELCH

Fiesta Punch — 33
21

Vienna Sausage 2 -  39
SKINNER ^  ^

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

Syrup 16 oz. can C
£  I  WILSON

TERRYS 
ELECTRIC

----- ---------- —  Mr I ¿«an GK 9-2201

Be«f Tuesday & Thursday; IIo^m Friday 
B*ef in Quarters & Halves

CURED HAM — BACON —  SAUSAGE

HOMEN MEAT C d
FRED & DALE JOHNSTON

* iarendon. Teaay— Ph. TR t-21.54

-  10ni * r a m a  o a u s
Potatoes 39- ¡ f c ¡ „  Bran

-  «  A « » 8 I  HE,NZSŴ

Can talonees 25 ‘ I Cucumber Disk
Collo I

Carrots ■

C
10 oz. box

WASHING POWDER

2 5 «15 01. jar2 - 49t

FAB

e >

SPECIALS Ä
^ ° °  W I0 A r ANO SATURDAY. JUNE

SHOFKCOO
Wo

Offkot I« Pampa, Whoolar, Fpryttp , |

L i l i a n , t ix a s

65c

e >
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NOTICE— I 
N

FOt SALI

A flan aalartiaa of picture tram««.
30c per (out and up OaM finish 3" 
fane, frame», tl 34 per foot. A Bar 
gaia! Two aolid aak rad table«.
both $10, one birch o il tee table. $5. 
one big. fine walnut coffee table. 
Table« made to anil you. We make 
table*, bookcase* like yaj want 
them, niff Pay. No. Mala.

FIREWORKS
20% Discount

WATCHES
S7.95nn.Ta.
EAR RINGS 
2 PRS. S1.00

Plus Tax
CONCRETE BLOCKS 

12 Each

Roofing $7.95 Per Sq
#  *  *

PLENTY OF 
OTHER ITEMS 

ON SALE

COUNTY LINE 
STATION

McLean, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS ~LAURA
(Continued from Page 1)

be*! circuses ! have ever seen All 
the performer* seemed to have each 
Stunt perfected brfore it waa given 

before the public.
. | We iHHtght a lflcent wmi sw.i*t

tiuaranlred watrh repair. He.- -aur- price* w.-rr too high There i b.ux.lah- <• indy bar f.»r $1 30
* " ? * ?* ' nn,‘ d,M*r wrr,‘ m;*n>’ s'sivenier sho,„ or On May 1. a.- went to their big 

°  °  ‘ **** * I variety store*, tnjt only stores se|. May Day celebration and parade
-----------------------lag  essential things W  saw all their guns, tanks and

Guaranteed gun r.-tralr an.l cua , W** T rnl ,hrrn,>{h om' of ,hr very i  .Idiers That night they had fire 
Iran gun work; H~-trh- motor * .tores in Moscow works and everyone was down town
■»»vice.
MU.

(a ll Pick r.verell, ..It*

Will d* saw filing. 
Smith, Phone OR • 2907.

J.

I had one main walkway with the | While we were there we went to
different departments branching | e tomb of the unknown soldier,

I ’ f from if. They were all very neat | on aid monastery and cinerama 
Snd clean j jn 1 ¿-ningrad there were many

E. I *n "** 'I*** *■**•*•* we visited, there g aloes and palaces in honor of
,Werr statu.-* of Stalin and Iz-nin In | -ier the Great They showed us

— W.wt of the buildings They had j ne of the largest soccer stadiums
many large Greek Orthodox ,n Russia It was a very beautiful
Churche* and monasteries ne on tip of a mountain
The story was told that the man w e spent another night in Moscow

____________ Ebo built one of these was taken (, forr we left for Stockholm In
End they puched out his eyes be- f  !K-kholm we saw one of their ttn- 

Ktd your home of termite« and <*«»** ,hey were so much against I t shopping centers We also visi
ron.-twa Free inspe,-ttoai. Work guar- fv> churchesat that time )  j  the city hall, where the Nobel

( «umor rial carpet and r a g  
cleaning Tree esUmalrw. < «II 
lee R. I Hod i Hteet at (ÌR IU M .

anteed (1. W
.*:u

Humphreys, OR *. We visited the Kremlin and saw ¡ ,.aCT> pnzr,  „re awarded It was 
lenin's and Stalin's tomb We also mottem inside

peni to one of their famous ballet* whllp wr ^ rr lhprp {mly thj|t linr
Need carpentry, paiating or re Th**y had v ’mr very ,alrn*'H' l**> |fiy we played the Swetiish Na- 

modeltng work door* (onlaol L. ^  »imal Team
K. latra. M. lean, t.R » . ¡ ijj | The little boys in Moscow were . t>ur had a lay-os-er in Cop-

------------- — Tarry about gum and were always ! .lha|fPf, (()r one nighi It was a
let the Ra.nhow girt, do »our ho ,0 PÌn* ^  ? ThPy

king this weekend' Bake „ L  «, r ,  Muwed us around all the time

' I I guess Ihr greatest impression

larat _  Hydraalir l«rk w-n. *  " +  wh<* “ ,rtp a,,rTy1anrr
»tie rood Friday, Junr • »  the games The gym* were all

Elee, t.R *-td7S.

the whole trip was the attendance

llrwa,d- g -ry large and they were full ev 
. RY nlghl

very beautiful city The next mor. 
mg we flew back to New York 
ity. I must say we were glad to be 
acfc in the United States again

FOR RENT In Moscow it was estimated that 
■ 000 people were standing In all 
I  vre were about 13,000 The fans 
ghee red for the U SA  teams as

Haase lor rent -  Two room, and »nuch or more ,han ,hry dW ,or 
balk. John Mertel, t,K » .;M4 Rielr own teams
*“  -—  -------------- 1. . I G regar in the Sm-iet space man.

Tor Rent—1 - mom and J room * ' our ,lr*1 *" Mo“c,'W
apartntrnto RUk. paid, private Thr **H'ond ci,y ®  our tr'P WUM 
baths. Bobby Jark Mamey. t.R It was the prettiest of all
* « « .  ’ $ hat wr saw The cities were all
-------------- ------------- ----------- ---k  -ry clean. The women swept the

I  reels all the time and also they

RAIN

TV PgW R ITSR i ANO ABBINO hunted Ihr stripes on the strerts 
MACHINE» FOR RENT BY TUE | >d worked just as the men did 

* W *  °E  MBMTM. i In Tbilisi we played on an outdoor
l-CITY OFFICE MACHINER I sin This was a new experience 

McLm o  branch at Th«
»h «p , phen» GR S rS H .

Fh«to ar me. It was very nice, even

C h ild  ru n ’s P ic tu re  
Contest Scheduled; 
IMiotdjfraphinu: Ahead

The time is almost here tor the 
>!«emng ,rf Th.- Mel van New* big 

<hild l*tv.to([r„,,h ( 'ntii.-ii, and all 
reader* are urg.xl to have their chil 
dr.-n ready for It»- eveni 

VV insiliti B Lucas .jf fr\'tfig wül 
la- at The McLean News ImiUling 
lr.ni 10 30 am to 5 30 pm Wed. 
nesday, June 14. to |ihol<igriiph 
youngsters from this vicinity

Die picture of every rink! |Ji«v 
tographed will be published in The 

I ¿-an New s, and in addituai. rhil- 
dren will he comi^ting for $J0 in 
prire* which an* being offered fi» 
the three best photographs made 
during the day

There will be no charge for mak 
mg the pictures—or Jor their put. 
lication Proofs will he shown at a 
date to be announced and from 
these parents may select the pic
ture of their children they would 
like to appear in The New*

If parents desire, extra photo
graphs may be purchased, but no 
(aire ha So is necessary in order to 
ixanpete for the prizes No pres 
sure will be brought to sell th,- ad 
ditional pictures

There is no age limit on the cuo- 
•est. and pictun-s of every child in 
this area are desired for publica
tion However, it is necessary that 
all pictures be uniform in sue, so 
they must be made by Lucas on 
tun,. 14

Person* desiring to make appoint 
ments for having their children s 

dure* made should contact The 
McLean News by Tuesday after
mon

However, parents unable to make 
appointments by this time may con
tact Lucas at the Nears during the 
ìrnod he will be here, and an ap
pointment may be worked out.

Details of the contest are explain 
ed tn an advertisement appearing 
elsewhere In this issue U  Ths Me- 
lean New*.

JBU
rcontinued man l*uge |)

Now we ve fount! the answi-r —- 
day and night lalmring

Kuna-e, without a doubt the m.»>t 
faithful employe«' anywhere in ihe 
world, fractured her hip in a fall at 
her home laal week She underwent 
surgery last Friday in Amarillo’« 
Northwest Hospital to place a pm 

j m fhe Ixtu- to help with the metid-
| ms

We d>m't know how long ahe'tt 
stay away from her duties here but 

: you can rest assured she is being 
j sorely missed Fun ire has txxm a 
permanent fixture at The News for 
more than 41 yenrx, and nothing 

: but nothing—run* right without hier 
-jM*

Rod smith has d.. Ml,*! th- Imd
just as soon make a trip alone next 
'lute as to have a certain fellow 
Mclirwiitf as a guest 

Kuel hral to go to Denver, Colo , 
last week on business, mil he want
ed ixanpany So he invatrd Creed 
I.insb to ride ahmg in the charter 
ed airplane Creed gl.«dfy aecept«-d 

Well as Kuel tWla It. that naild 
have been his laid austak.

Flying along .a an altitude of 
just under 10 000 a-e. Creed opened 
the plane s door as though he vere 
in a car at *e« level And that s not 
all . . .

He lit a etgaret. dropped it be 
hind the seat and started a small 
blaze with oh so much space be 
tween the plane and the ground 

Never a dull moment

j Mr and Mrs. George McCarty and 
Sandra and Mike of K1 Paso ore
visiting this week in the liershel 
McC'arly and Homer Abliott homes.

Kuel Smith and Ciwd Lamb Jr., 
j flew to I stiver. Colo., lust week on 
business.

Mayor and Mrs John C. Haynes 
and granddaughters, Sherri and Jen
nie Haynes wete to elave this mom- 
usi tor Kuidoso, N M They ex|iect 
to return early next week

IF YOU
want the Itesi TV' re
ception in town, ask ua 
about the fantaatic, 
new

W in e g a n i
POWERTRON

BASEBALL
((«a ttaaed  front Page It

Bailey Invited boy* interested tn

F*c Real Three
k«**«e aad hsarairat 
I’boae t.KStAt;

roan, fuartskij
Madge Page,

t nee we left the U S. that It rain- 
pi
| AH I he people at the gym In any
Ray they rou » Ù ¿ Z '? *  -  ^
^ r * J S S S  a .  o l yFor H en t-troom  aad S ro o m  -w

upstairs sirartiuenU: »*e- • “  F*-“ ' c «•
I t .  Apsrtmraa- Mm. Bill Moore. receptv-t at e«-h Of the
Hind,nan Hetel |»»rU aUo

—  One morning we went to town to

(Continued from Page 1)

early Tuesday morning south of Al- 
anreed, but it apparently never 
touched the ground 

Hail caused some damage to gar
dens and crops last Friday, and 
some citizen* were preparing to 
start their gardens over again 

Weather Observer Pete Futbrighi pUying' tn the Pony' 'la-agur to con 
recorded the largest amount of ram i«ct him or Bob Stubblefield He 
fall for m r day In the past week u ,d suits are available for Pony 
was last Friday, when 1 S5 inches la-sgue teams, too.
'ell The week , total bnrsjghl to ( Forty-five boys turned out Monday

tng the meeting
Tennis instruction will begin at 

City Park Monday at 9 a m with

Bailey issued am* her call for do
nations to the I-it tie la-ague for 
equipment He said mure money t*
ceded to assure operation of the 

league this summer

in 1961. cenparrd to 9 91 at the
same time last year.

High I*rm Prrelp.
: Thurwlay 96 67 26
j F" riday W 65 1 *5
Saturday 71 60 1 45
Sunday T* 64 16
Monday 84 C .17
Tuesday 77 » 1 79
W«»lnesd.<y K! 6? 36

Thursday 64

B e  l l i e w i a y  i x . n i . »

tzw-al and area women are invited
it ontlnned Iron, Page I )

First reading of the city fax levy
fo r  Kent — Nice furnished »part 

meni t M Coreorma, <<H »-Î1U

tmt- morning - ..........  ,-lnsses F'i-st n-mting ot in.- n .y

—  — -, -  - a ? :  s  S S 2 - W Ä . * - — — i— —  -  -

LIONS
p-il M-eni
F> th»*y just

„dlmvetl us around and tin the Mclz-an High School Home 
watched us try to understand their .n. ikint; room M({s ,vmM.mak meeting on Julv 11

turrng the meeting The final read 
mg is scheduled at the omnusamn

Jricvs
! A few of the

ing teacher, said all women are in-

(Cuntinued from Page U

sights we saw in  ̂ |o (hp classes sei fot TN» to th,
State expertment 7 pm ^Hild bring matenal Leaguc operating expeniws

\partmenl houw t«*r 
Hill Munre, H»mlm*n Motel

roughs, daughter of Mr. ar 
M M (Joe> Burroughs. 
sw.x-ih.-art of th.- club during the
1981-62 year.

j.Jin C Haynes was prcs.-nt.xl a 
master key from Lion* Internal lon- 
:,| f.«- signing 12 men a* member* of 
the local club

Several [lertect attend.in«- award, 
writ« presented during th<- dinner by 
,V)yli Meador Th.- only W-yrar pm 
went to tkl'-Il Manb»th.

Receivt« hve-year ptns were S
Jim Hathaway. John c

t l .^ 'c r .x d 'lk a n b , Jr., an.1 Jim- I

r  Huiimon. D»n Blair, Joe Bur- 
-xsighs Cousin*. F jtwry CtxK-kett.

wx**l Hathaway. John C. lupRCS, 
Johnny Haynes.

i jT fs t r s iS
i ani William» _________

For H«h—  »ah a .fd « AutmraU«
I a .m do R ,- « « « «  »«r  “ *
t.-rc«t in other budnew H«* ' r ><
Mel

For Hah— Bel** Ko—
pian« made b ) Izrater. 
. r a n  old. good ronditK« 

USI.

*ptlH-l
Three

,1Great on the Easy to come 1 >y !
For Hale—4i«lr l— 'W*. ¡T

at. AB »ate« Hast- ‘m*' !
medium mat large rhunoio} »t  
ternoo« and all day Haturday- 
Marie Foundalton*

For Hale -  Hpinet » ^
stored I« y««r * irtmtty■ Ml 
Her. rrwpondbte p«riy »
SD M monthly. D * " " "  *
Cat«.

S ^ t s i T i  ».t
V ^ i  M «tartia  HMorday momtng "Have you h »l any exprrimce 

---------- a chauffe
 ̂ . W f  . TEMI. I can show yxw the recnpl.

Far iute -  M for ,t| the fine* I ha'e

0 «r recettda ’ tor experience tn 
M V k t station hwnness are well 
■nl ist led ruatonwrs You can be « *  
.urosf that yaw automobde wtM 
he «tven the beat ot rar» when you 
Ci^g it to t«eU  and Buch tor mrMr and Mrs Mon/to C .r ^ n  ^  children ot Dunuui vtalled Mrs 8 »  sir Grigsby and other relative*

and Mrs C. C Carree ft  
wot. La vtaBad tiwtr mm^  John M. Carvers. 

MM HMUMy • w

Pontiac action! Witla-Track balance!
Why «crept less than ibis exciting r<mi- 
bination of hustle and handling?C*uliM  
make* it easy. Your tlealer makes il ir
resistible. See him now.

maw  a m o  oa  Mc A r  m o m  rom rtA CPontiac Catalina!! tiara «M l

Chevron Gas 

Stati*«
o CHILL IMUTOOtH

____  I H  Y O U R  LOCAI AUTMORtZLO PONI lAC W A L ÌR

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Highway <6 McUan, Tssa»

The Real McCoys

B«yd Mondar aad I. A. Ca

Smokin' «round gi 
ain’t «nie. '«perially whoa yns 
ain't inaured wltk

S. A. Cousins
Agency

OB h i 
ton A North Mala fl

McLaon, Taxât

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsrtruo magni. 
fiea T V  slgnala. 
Dsbver* a mini, 
tattm of S00%
than any other 
TV antenna .  
Clear* up waak, 
jittery channels 
• • • make* all  
channel* crisp 
snd clssr! Most 
powerful antenna 
you enti own.

■tl > ret an mm. 1 0. ran

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

Mclzean — GR*-****

TYw commission agreed to give 
Lion, (Tub lor Little ] 

this
1 . ...... -----

_  I  h in. a fifth century On«** Drib- „„terns «» th.- - !-•« th.
!

will be I-a factory and a man-maid sea would br fornici i .„ration il M «»lav's m.x-tmg
' In Kiev, we went to one <* th*- is s h o w n ______ ______________________ ___________ — ------------ -—

ncD B V  ¡W>»(fc Toxaf,fl'A IR F

Dial G R d -2822
Show'injr lie - in s  at Dusk 
* * * • * ♦  

M a t i n e e  K a c h  S a t u r d a y

1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

F R I D A Y  A  S A T I K D A Y

a n d  so m

S I  N D A Y .  M O N D A Y  & T I  K S D A Y

ALL THAT IS 
UNCONQUERABLE 
IN MAN...AIL 
THAT IS 
UNVANQUISHED ̂  
IN WOMAN 
IS IN r> c  - »

«fcmmussncam» wmo* BURT * AUDREYLANCASTERHEPBURN
m m  ■ Saxon - BCKFom IÄ?s r s « .
$rre»»si*. n* BIN m apB g iadriB iiM IM B I TWCW

MADOOW "a r ja s a ,-  1—

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

mn CALLO WN Til M U If TW PAOTK

lUMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimunmiiumminiii

Jk
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SHOW
(Ow>tinu«Nt from Pago 1) 

ce, Walah, Goto.
First In studs:
1HK1 — Bnco King Jeff. HUI Stock- 

Mill. Pnmpn; I960 — Rod's Major 
King. Rod Smith**!*», l ’anipa; 1969— 
I\x*o Merit. John Strickland. Sham
rock; 196*—Peky Hank. Hale Fos
ter, Mammon. Ok la.; aged—Bar Flit, 
R. L. Bruce*.

First in geldings:
1969 ;iml after—Misty Crack. John 

R HUI. Canadian; 1957-M— Brandy 
Slick, Jake Snipi-r. Clovis; 1956 ami 
before—Lucky Clegg. Glenn Brewer, 
Klkhari, Kan.

Poco Jeff, owned by Bill Stock
still of Pampa, was first in western 
pleasure, with R. L. Bruci’ s Bar 
Flit second and Allen Creek Buck, 
owned By T L. Roach of Amarillo, 
third.

Reining cum pet it km results:
1, Bertha, owmsl by Ed Fisher 

of Pampa; 2. Lucky Clegg. Glenn 
Brewer. Klkhart, Kan ; 3. Royal
Rosy. LX Ranch. Amarillo.

Barrel racing:
1 Dixie JesebeU. David Stockstill. 

Pampa: 2 Peons McLaughlin. Mrs 
K I. (Dural Waldrop. Amarillo; 3 
Stockstill Flank*, Nancy StockstiU. 
Pampa.

Junior cutting:
1. Showilown Nick, O. G. Hill. Her. 

cford; 2 Nino Paul. Klmo and Jack 
Caudel. Hale Center: 3 Rusio Prom. 
Orville I ticks. Canyon.

Get of sire winner was Beaver

(Yii'k, owned by Mitchell Ranch 
and Risii Hilt in Canadian, anil pro
duce of dam champion was Anns 
IVirltng. owned by John M. Slur- j 
geon. Thomas. Okla 

Judge for the show was liughie 
fang of Cresson.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Paul Rruee
Funeral services for Mrs. Kthel 

May Bruce wen* held Wednesday 
aftemoun in the Alan m il Baptist 
.Church, with Rev. I. P Fort. pas 
lor, officiating Rev. Steve Green 
wood assistei!

Interment was in llillcrest Cerne 
l*ry in McLean. under the direction 
of Limb Funeral Home 
I Mrs. Hruce, who lived seven 
miles north of Alanreed, died Mon- 
•Ily afternoon in llighlaml General 
j ospitai. Pampa, after suffering a 
s'ruke that morning.

She was bom on Feb 15, 1891. in 
ohnsville. Tex.. and was a member 

ot the Church of Christ and 20th 
entury Study Club 
Surv; ing are her husband, Paul; 

fruì sons, Travis of Ahilene. Robert 
o. Alanreed. Truman of Stephenville 
aid Jimmy of Amarillo, two bro
thers. L. A Cox and Walter Cox. 
hnth of Stevcnville: a sister, Mrs 
D-na Rurks. Paducah, and five 
grandchildren

Faldic Grigsby has returned home 
from Texas Tech at Lubbixk.

RODEO
(< <MI till m il from Page I )

Whlteficld, Don Hurl; Saddle hr x«e 
riding -  Bud Coffee, Kd Workman. 
Jim Brock; bull dogging — Dutch 
I.um.in. Don Brooks, Huikty Cruek- 
erell; calf n»|nng — Johnny McMcr 
Idle, Bob Thompson. Leonard Himp- 
tun; double mugging—S|aeer Gnpp.
; I'm Jones, Derrnl Renfro 
1 For the second go-round 
I Bareback brono riding — 
WhitefMd. Slim Berry, Ed 
Ian: hull riding — Jim Brock 
nis Hill, John Felkncr. saddle bnmc 
ruling Bol> Sherrod, I d Mal

ian, F.d Workman: bull dogging 
j Dtek Ratjm. Troy Robertson. Ace 

Winders: calf roping — Raz/ Ware, 
fust, Whatley ami Bob Thomp*'in 
tied for second and thini; double 
mugging — Jim Jones, Raz/ Ware, 
Joe Miller.

Named the hard-luck cowboy ol 
the rndco was Fddie Stewart cf 
Post, who was Injured but continued 
to compete. Me received a hand- 
tooled leather belt.

Richard Stotts of Memphis won 
the old fiddlers contest staged Sa 
tunlay afternoon Second place went 
to D. H. Riley of Male Center and 
third to Buck Henley. Mclz*an

Si*veral formi'r residents retumeil 
for tin* ci’lebration, ami a host of 
others from the surrounding a-i*a 
were on hand Many long-time resi
dents attentil'd the Old Settlers Re- 
union.

Laut Rites Held For Mrs. J. L. Dykes
Service, for Mrs J. L. Dykes, 

toother of Mrs Karl Itrooks of Me 
i  in, were held last Sunday at 2

m in the Calvary Buplist Church 
iri Pampa Rev. Knnis Mill, pastor, 
fflciuted.
Mis Dykes died at 2 a m last 

Thursday In her home two miles 
I outh of Pampa.

Interment was in the Clarendon

(  -metcry Palli«'.n . i s were W R 
Wnklingtun. I an. st Nicltols. Tim 
K ruth, Clayton Cullati. Jess Kdney 
(< id A M Dickers.«
I OOwr survivors an* her husband. 
J l„; two other daugblcm, Mrs 
Laura Kddlrman of Pampa and Mrs. 
R W John,.si of Del Rio; one son. 

j  J. L., Jr., of Pampa: seven brothers, 
three sisters, ami six gramlehildien

iMs //lfUean  / iw V —
ItiurMlay, Juin- R. IMI Page •

Attending the Ranker's Conven- 
|tion in Amartlk> Friday and Sat- 
uiday were Mr. and Mr* Klmo 
Whaley am) Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Alluesi of McLean. Can.1 Campbell 
of Mutttdor ami Jim Allison of laib- 
bock.

M \ lì IS 1.1 f h  COWtoOY: fallii.'
Stewart » I  Past was namiil the 
"Hard luck tow  hoy" of the Mr- 
lean  M i: d m  last week. Stewart 
was injured while participating in 
the rodeo, but even though to
wns fo rm i to mo* ertliche* to walk 
he still e«ni|»eto<l in several 
events. The rodeo assoeiation pre 
sent.it Stewart ■ hand tooted belt.

(M el,-an News Pli.doi

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Krwin and 
ehlkln-n of Dallas vistici! relatives 
here over the weekend.

Need KLECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

IN T FR F ST F D  IN B U IL D IN G  A  

N K W  HOI SF

■
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Wright ami j 

- visited in Erick. Okla.. Sun 
day afternoon in the home of fri
ends. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Norton

i Mrs L. E. Murphy of Children 
j has moved to McLean to make her 
home with her daughter. Mrs Ar- 
ithur Moore, and family.

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

I have approximately 100 different blueprints 
and specifications for three or four-bedroom homes. 
See me for your plans and figures on the cost of 
a new home.

K. W. HAMBRIGHT
Mi lxan  - (»R 9-2S11 or HR 9-2396

JO Y TOPA

Lane's

W E A T S ^
King
Size 98 C

Mellorine 1gallon 49
Folgers

Your Choice 2 lb. Pkg.

n BACON
9 Bacon

TIDE StealT
k S S

$1.10 COFFEE 5c OFF LABEL 65
WELCH’S

r : ^ t «
ARMOURS

or weicnade 3 • 88
QUART CANC

Giant
Size 69

T-BONE
OR

SIRLOINC
-------------------- pm y Can Orcm^B D rink

*79' Ireet 45' Hi-C
WILSONS

46 oz. can

Northern 400 Count

FACIAL TISSUE
Club Steak * 69' Vienna Sausage 5

WE ARE YOU® I &  *

2 ”  45c

Crisco 3 pound
can 87 C

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

for

IVORY
SOAP

29'
$ 1

InstantMaxwell House Coffee
Kuners

6Catsup
Sunthino

Marshmallows
Sunshine

< rop.L Large Size

2 bo" 38c

fruits
cis tcC

VEGETABLES
Cello Pock

reg size

1 lb pkgHoney Graham Crackers 3  5
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY. JUNE 9 AND 10 1961

C K
C E R Y

NONE MORE VALUABLE

D REFT
35c

S P I C  
AND 

S P A N
31c

SOAP
Personal Size

5 bo" 33c
ZEST
SOAP

Regular Size

2 to 29c 
ZEST

Carrots 2 for

1 lb pkg.

25'
Large Head

Lettuce 2-29
Large Fancy Bell

Peppers fb 19C
reg pkg

Bath Size 

for2 "  41c
LONG
WHITE

SPU D S  
1 0  *• 49'

5

SUGAR 1 0  II). 
BAG 98

y
C


